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HOLIDAY NEWS FROM INDIA.
I»H»k,—T wtjnld Kke to sham 

some of the holiday jetting# and other 
neir» with your readers, and bo send a 
few ext facts.

uj# for her High School examina
tions from here . . . She is greatly in
terested in our native Sunday Schools. 
I m hoping she’ll Want to go into that 
work entirely/’ j;

“Mr. Gunn gives us such interesting 
talks on the Minor Prophets ( English 
service, Coeahada), that we are made 
to think and answer bis questions be
fore we know where we are. We had 
the last of Habbakuk last week. Miss 
Gibson says she has learned to preach 
the Gospel in a new way from him. We 
will be sorry to lose him, when he goes 
to Kamaehniidrapnram. How does 
your sister look in that wonderful climate 
of ( hiiikIji. that makes one Wjw goes
front «India, look youthful again* __
La7.arus writes me thqt he saw Mi.___ L,
and that he looked pale and not like 
men of his years in England. He says 
he feels the Canadians are giviuir their 
‘life’ to India.’’ (L-Ù.

“There are many interesting things 
which I meant to have written, but time 
forbids. Made flyiihg visits to Andraugi 
Jagganadhageri, Penamalli and Thnma- 
malla, before starting fof the Hills. 
Now I am at the big dinner-table at 
Kodaikanal, writing letters. Would 
like to describe, jp*t for pleasure, the 
mossy green banks, with their sweet 
liHle wood-violets, the groups of Jacks 
standing in their pulpits, waiting for 
an audience, the sweet little ferns and 
the larger, graceful ferns peeping ia 
and ont among the Hr and other trees.

“Had a pieirfc at Pillar Rocks. Ne 
need of describing it to you. To me 
it was an absolutely unique ek^rienco.
“Hare" just finished writing a letter 

about Kotnknluru, where there seems 
to be a chance of getting land (for A 
mission school). Will it not be splety 
did if we can get a footing in Kutukn- 
lumf

“My holiday at Ooty way a real 
BBPpy» helpful one in every wav, and 
helped fit me for the days'ahead. As 
for being lonely, you know I am such a 
part of Tuni now and every day brings 
so many Httle opportunities of helping 
,»ne and another, that I do not think 
much about it; only you will pray thât I 
may walk wisely in an out among them, 
dear sister. Our Father gave me the 
words one night, while I was thinking 
how I might possibly be hurting instead 
"1 helping. *The Lord Shall preservesmtssar,ram
He shall hide thee secretly in a pa

vilion from the strife of tongues. ’ Are 
not«.tfaeaa beautiful words? Really. 1 
think the compensation of His own 
nvimiees and fellowship makes it •worth 
while to be alone." R. p.

Again. *1 Am just going to send a wee 
message (from convention in Ootv). God 
lias skid much to ns through His WoriJ 
and His servants, and we want these 
things, new and old, to abide with us. 
Mr. W. took 2 Timothy for his Bible 
readings, and I am sure we havq all 
come to appreciate more the wonderful 
trruiliph of faith as shown to uh in 
Paul’s life. To many of us the great 
tiuth that “He is able,*’ will meau 
niore in practical every day things.

The closing meeting was surb n bless- 
etl phk The meesage from John 7t37 
was. “Believing, receiving and over; 
flowing. God’s presence was very tnatti 
fWt; in the elosing moments, as we 
<pent them in prayer/» .
,. r‘t thin^: 1 never saw any one so 

tnticli improved ns Mias J. was on com 
ing. from the Hills. Perhaps that wits 
because she becejul tier holidays so 
mneb. She certainly does look very 
well now. We had * S.Ç. at the Beach 
last mgbt. T am an happy that Camilla 
FulUnjaw h coming to help me *n the 
school. She is a fine girl—the oti* who

ha

Mr.

E. P

“Mrs. Elmore has written a verv in
teresting book called “The Revolt of 
Snndramma.” Ï think onr book-rod^ 
is handling it. It is worth recommend
ing for 8. 8. Libraries. B. T. P. Ü.V but 
tspecially for diristniaa gifts/*1
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are enjoying ourselves very be given an experience, would it not 
here in the cool. Kotagiri is a be amueingf ... We are just hearing 

very pretty place, and the spiritual at of the Titanic dieaster. What an ap-
mosphere is a treat. The heat is ter- palling loss of lives! And yet how
rible in the plains thil year—130 degrees many are going down to eternal ruin 
in Guntur last week, and 107 degrees every day, and the thing is so common 9
in Cecanada. " P. M. G. that one hardly shudders at the thought

of it........... I am glad you are not here
to suffer by the heat, as we did that aw
ful hot season. I laugh as I remember 
the funny incidents ... I wonder if 
there will be good mangoes this year. 
They are a little compensation for the 
awful beat, aren’t theyf . . .

May God give you an especial bless
ing, is my earnest petition. ’ '

Mrs. C. writes, enclosing a card show
ing how they spent the 24th on the 
Hills:—“There was a public meeting 
with an address by Miss McDowell on 
“Among the Deaf and Dumb in South 
India,’ and one by our own Dr. Smith 
on ‘ ‘ Evangelistic Opportunities in Medi
cal Work.’ These end other addresses, 
were interspersed with beautiful selec
tions of sacred classical music. ‘Wed
nesday and Thursday were occupied with 
the 8. I. M. A. Conference. We had 
the Elmores here to breakfast. Have 
you seen her book yet—‘The Revolt of 
Sundramma’f I read it yesterday after
noon. It is good, but rather expensive 
—R. 3. It is founded on fact, and near
ly all quite true. She says She is now 
working on another woman’s history.“ 

A, 8. C.

G. H.
Hoping your readers may enjoy these 

different side' 
and a few on 
ones in India,

lights on the holidaying, 
the working of our dear

I am yours in His service,
8. I. HATCH.

THE NEW VUTTURTJ HOSPITAL.
“All our people left for the Hills a 

week ago to-day. The boarding school 
is dosed, so I haven’t even that noise 
to break the stillness. We are busy

Dear Link,—It is now some time 
Since you wrote asking for a description 
of our hospital, and the work carried 

_ „ , ... on in it, and I .should have answered
at the Hospital, so that helps me, to i0Dg ere this, but we we 
forget myself. We had dur opening on 0f building, with many 
Good Friday. There were enough people to how our plans might mater, 
to fill the place, and the speeches were are -1*4 to be able to send you pie 
rather good. Mise L. was given the turee of the new part, and although
honor of opening it. She has taken the building is not yet complete, the
such an interest in it and did most of pâtures will give some idea of what 
the changing and arranging. The rooms baa been accomplished. We have had 
have scarcely been without a patient ««to cut the coat according to the 
Since. To-night there are six. The doth,” as the saying is. The bit of
maternity Ward ~ts furnished by a ie smaUf and not just ideal for a
friend of Miss L.'s, by the name of hospital site. It lies between the road 
Maas (me e ward), a coincidence quite ftDd the cannl, a narrow strip, and much 
laughable. We had a patient for the too loWf but we j™ by (Ming lt in ^th 
room the very evening of the opening, earth, to raise it sufficiently high aa to 
The building is not quite complete yet. mafce a good drainage, and have the 

I have the prise-giving for the two place dry, even in the rainy season. This 
schools, and when these are over, I bit of land was given by the late Rajah 
think I shall run away up to Waltair of Nusvid, and those who had had the 
(a suburb of our new station. Visage- privilege of cultivating it, willingly 
patam) for a little holiday, and escape signed off their eiaim for the mere sum 
the most severe heat. The temperature of Rs. 10. Soon after this was secured, 
there is usually considerably lower than through Mr. Crow, money came for our 
in other places on the plains ... I building from Mrs. Pox and my mother, 
had a parting peep at Dr. A. I am This was supplemented by small gifts 
glad for her, and she needs the rest, through Miss McLaurin, and from in 
She has been under a great strain, end terested friends, making in all about 
Mis worked hard. . . . Say, if only those 1500 Rs. With this we were able to 
people at home who imagine missionaries put up the one building. It lias three 
lave an easy time out here, could only rooms, two side rooms for patients, and

long ere this, but we were in the midst 
misgivings as 
iterlalize. We
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a middle room, the front part of which 
we used as our dispensary, and the back 
part for our operations. A verandah 
extends along the front.

Thte was certainly a great improve- 
imnt on the little mud walled and mud- 
floored room which we had been naing 
tip ontiil this time, but it wasn’t long 
before we realized that much larger 
quarters, and better equipment were 
necessary for the carrying on of the 
growing work. We laid aside all that 
we could spare from the money that came 
in, over and above that "which was 
needed to buy medicines and appliances, 
and when I returned from furlough, Dr. 
Allyn had added 500 Bs. more to the

Front View.

men, the building was not finished 
until April of this year.

Had we known beforehand the dif
ficulties, that the cost of materials would 
be so much increased because of in
creased cost of living, we would never 
have bad the courage to begin with 
the sum of money which we bad in 
hand. And as we built some additions 
and alterations had to be made, which 
involved us in such straits that, bad not 
help came from a friend through Mies 
Alexander, and from the Pithapursm 
hospital medicine fund tn rough Dr. 
Allyn, and from other friends, we would 
surely have never been able to complete 
the building.

Top ot Old Building, Office Room.

SSES

r.

Row ot Wardrooms. Verandah.
The New Vuyyuru Hospital

Road.

,,, . '»y\
We were disappointed in the promises 

made by our inuian friends. They are 
so ready to.promise, but not so ready to 
fulfil. However, when one takes into 
consideration that the people pay for 
their medicines and money somewhat 
proportionate to their means is given 
for special cases, so that the work, if no 
building were undertaken, could be self- 
supporting, perhhps one should not feel 
too much discouraged. Now, first, a word 
about our hospital equipment, 

ry for the operating 
indeed, but our oth

fund. So we began planning an exten
sion, and when we got consent from Con 
ferenee, we commenced gathering the 
material together for the building. In 
April l»rt ye«r, the day Mr*. Bensen 
ami Miss Zimmerman left Vuyurrù, for 
the Hill*, a meeting wa« held to aak 
Oed’* guidance and blowing, and Mr*. 
Henson kindly consented to turn the 
flrBt sod. The work was . begun and 
would have been completed in two or 
three months' time, ,ut because of 
continued rain and harvest intervening, 
when it was impossible to secure cooler

it

That
room is very 
er rooms are

a necessa
meagre
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l«irly well furnished. One cot was 
given by a grateful patient: une is a 
present of the Berlin Mission Band, and 
b»s been named the "Sunshine Cot"- 
Mother was given by my sister; while 
the two in the Maternity ward are 
the gifts of a Mr. Maas, of VietorU, 
B.L., who has also given enough money 
for the other neeeeeary furnishings of 
that room. One eot remains unclaimed, 
and four more are needed.

In the beginning of the work 
thrananandam, who was trained by 
Dr. Smith, was my only helper. After 
wo our il ret building, we' took a
lower secondary boy to train as com
pounder. And until this year, with 
only these two, we carried on the die 

ipounding and nursed 
Quite fortunately for 

us Dr. Aliya was ordered home for a 
much-needed rest, and one of her nurses 
m training, has been kindly loaned to 
uft We hope to be able to get one or 
two girls from onr own field to train 
as nurses.

Ever since the opening of the new 
addition, there have been more in 
patients than we could accommodate, 
and we realize that it the work is to 
grow we must In the near future build 
another row of rooms. We wonder who 
wjll help us in. this, Having, the sick 
as in-patients gives greater opportunity 
for teaching God’s Word than is pos
sible at our morning’s dispensary, where 
the talk must necessarily be short in 
order that the sick may not be too long 
detained there.

T mvst add that Katakehammn. the 
Bible woman who works in the village 
in the afternoon, spends her mornings 
at the dispensary, talking to the wo 
mea as they wait for their treatment 
and medicine. There is much more I 
would like to write about the work, but 
I fear this is already too long. Uphold 
us in your prayers so that many through 
this work may be brought to a saving 
knowledge of Jesus.

Sincerely,

it winds a muddy thread through arid 
wastes of sand, during the rains it rolls 
a mighty and resistless flood, filling 
countless tanks and canals on its shores, 
bringing life and fertility and plenty 
to the great valley it drains. Its short* 
are dotted with innumerable villages 
where the people live and work, sor
row and rejoice, suffer and die. Twenty 
years ago in one of these villages, the 
members of the Vaishnayite sect were 
excited over the presence of a , great 
cobra-that had taken up its abode on 
their farms. As it is the king of 
snakes and worshipped with great 
reverence, none of the devout and simple 
people would raise a hand to harm it. 
It wandered unmolested through the vil
lage. Occasionally it found its way 
into a home, sad the good wife w-n.H 

home to find the huge monster

pensary, the com 
our in-patients.

1—w - «VIUD, «
come botté te : 
asleep in one corner of her "home. Not 
daring to harm him. she left the lordly 
serpent in undisturbed possession till 
such time as his fancy led him to 
other iesting place. So the days 
spent in terror of the snake god, until 
one* morning it chanced to wander along 
n highway, where a shepherd saw it an.I 
killed it.

I

I
i
(

6
1

1,The Vaiahnavites were in great fear, 
and lest a great evil fall upon them, 
they showed great honor to the bedv 
of the snake. They took It to the 
buryung ground and, after cremating it. 
erected a tomb-stone over the ashes 
where worship was habitually perform 
ed. One man was especially impressed 
by all these incidents. One night in 
his dreams the spirit of the snake visit 
ed him, and commanded that his son's 
ion should be called after that snake. 
8a runs the tradition. Later the man s 
son was transferred to Vizyanagram. 
and in one of its many streets there came 
one happy day, a little first-born son. 
The grandfather’s vision came back to 
the mother’s memory, and they named 
the little lad Seshavatharam—incarna
tion of the snake. When the boy was 
about twelve years old, the father was 
transferred to Biralipatain. Seshava 
tharam had a friend who was study
ing in the mission school, and he per 
suaded him to go then with him. His 
father forbade him to study the 
So for three years he paid little .... „„ 
heed to Scripture lessons. One day Miss 
Clark, who was then .in charge of the 
school, gave him a little book of New 
Testament stories. He became interested
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M. Helena Blackadar.
The Gods very is pne of the noblest 

of Indian rivers. A mountain stream, 
rising in the western Ghauts, flows 
south eastward toward the Bay df Ben 
gal. It gathers volume as it near# the 
plain, an dtbough in the dry
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fuHsr story as rotated iuttat Siw'Ïmu' miwledgod ifimwîf ‘‘"pï® I,mWiol-v 
ment. Prises were given for proficiency that time f ‘^rjettan. Fromin Bible study, a*nd in M °. ï*
Jie worked for a prize and obtained it o~l j al ,B ““ding out bis
Th<J Christian boy. in the boarding de- ment consider^® a ^ad ^ldth® GoVern 
paltiueut became his firm friends, and choose ffii* ,' d -old en“u<il 
they coaxed him to attend the «hnmii • u‘- . ““P^ize him before that age services. At fiTst he wënt to p,“e^ mg™ * ’cbo0' aad ^
them, but seen the Word attrsctj him. kidnaping ïrthTL^th” 
deep and grave question, appealed to protacT ,& boy Mr Hardy Tj Mr

Ledford came to us in April, and they 
agreed with us all here that Seshava- 
thararn should be baptized, if at all 
possible. Mr. Hardy offered to go to 
Herhampore and consult a Christian 
lawyer; so he travelled the fifteen miles 
on Monday, and came back to us Tues
day. with the word that a boy can de
cide after 14 and girls 16 years of age 

reli8ion they wish to worship. 
1 told Seshavatharam that night and a 
great beam broke over hie face, and ,.e 
said then, “I can be baptised to-mor- 
ii w! A church meeting was held at 
4 o’clock, and quietly the bov got 
ne read Matt. 10:37—"If anv man 
love father or mother more than Me. he 
is not worthy of Me." "Christian 
friends, T have found this verse. I love 
my father and especially mv mother, but 
I love my .Jesus more. He has saved 
me; I believe in Him. T wish to be a 
Christian before all men. Please baptize 
me, and accept me as a member of your 
church. "A running fire of questions fol
lowed, and every one was satisfied from 
the answers that our laddie had found 
Jesus. Then

5

h to

To find out the answers, be went every 
evening to Mr. Veers.b.nyulu, who 
spared no time or pain, in explaining 
the wsy of life. One day the talk was 
on sin snd forgiveness. The need of 
salvation was made ao plain and Clod’s 
great forgiving love was so revealed, 
that then and there that boy was con- 
'icted of sin and a great longing for 
salvation, and pardon for sin was im 
planted in Seshavatharam’s heart, 
h very where he learned—in the church, 
in the homes, from missionaries and 
' hriatUM and God’s Word—until the 
Spirit brought the word home to his 
heart and he found peace and forgive
ness in Jesus his Saviour. Just before 
lie finished his course at the mission 
school, Ma father was again transferred, 
Hus time to Gajapatinejaram. This is 
an out-station of the Vizyanagaram 
held, where an evangelist and his wife 

'<• stationed. Seshavatharam sought 
hem out. God had provided another 
ink il the ©hain, and in prayer and 
hnstian fellowship, and freduent study 

<*f the Bible, he grew in grace. At the 
j'V*® of the vacation, his father wished 
him to go to Vizi anagram to school. But 
the desire to attend a Christian school 
was strong in the lad, and prevailed.

'• Glulheoli obtained a free scolarship 
for him, and he came to the high school, 
li/sgapaum from Oajepatmegaram. 
rf- 8amial wrote u, about him and we 

re?d?,t0 Afengthen and water the 
»iur<v little plant. From the first wo 
prayed for and pressed for open eon- 
tission At first Seshavathsawm 
■Hfbt it was enough to believe secret- 

,The® ,l® heard his friends witness- 
">g for Jesus ip the chprch, end be too 
onged for the joy of telling the story. 

At last the love in hie heart bubbled 
,,ver’ he spoke several times in our 
l"«yer meetings. Some Hindu students 
;nd. ^^hera heard of it. and 

ha vat-ha rain a hard time.
11 | rued he could

we went down to the 
shore. T wish you could all have seen 
it the sunshine on the water, the blue 
sea, and white line of breakers, and the 
light that never was on land or sea,— 
Qod’s light shining on the bov’e face 
as he went down into the wafer sing
ing the songs of Zion.

He had given himself into Mr. Led
ford’s guerduuship, »e Mr. Higgins was 
obliged to go to the Hills, and he had 
the joy of baptising him. His firet 
words to me were: “ Modem, I am very 
happy. ’ : Sunday morning we had a 
covenant meeting. Then the five recently 
baptised were given phe hand of fellow
ship, snd the Lord’s Supper followed. 
Just after the service began, giesbava- 
t. ha ram ’a father and brother came in 
and sat at the back. The boy saw them, 
but he did not flinch. He gave hia wo/d 
for Jesus; he was received formally into 
the Church, and partook of the Lord**

t lio

gave
Then he 

never preach Jesus

:
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Supper; but the strain was great for 
father and son. After the benediction 
the father and the brother came up the 
aisle, and the meeting must have moved 
a heart of stone. "Father, 
your son." 
wt.nl around him ou onè aide and the 
brother on the other. "Oh, anayya, 
anayya, my brother, my brother (but in
finitely more tender in Telugu), why 
have yon left us. Our mother has not 
tasted food since she heard you were 
baptized. Will you not come to her just 
one day, lest she die."

The father had no word of reproach. 
He asked gently, " Seshavatharam, who 
are you!"

Many of his Hindu friends have shown 
him great kindness. One young 
put his hand kindly on his shoulder, and 
said, "Lad, you are a brave boy; I hope 
you will never be sorry. You will have 
no trouble from me."

I am still 
The arms of the fatherM Another Brahman boy said, "I ad 

mire Seshavatharam very much, 
has set us all a good example. ’ ’

These are the boys who know the wav. 
and have studied the Bible for years in 
the High School. May Seshavatharam 
lead the way for many more. We stand 
in the midst of the seats of the mighty, 
and we fight against the Prince of the 
power of darkness, and His grip on the 
vast majority of India is not yet broken

He

11
• fi

"Father, I am a Christian; but oh, I 
am still your son."

Waltair, VizagaV tni.

"Will you come home!" "No, 
father, I can’t come home now," and 
the father nobly controlling himself, 
stroked him kindly and went away.

Wednesday the brother came back 
with his mother, and the little brother 
and only sister. The mother upbraided 
him for leaving her. She pleaded, she 
wept. The boy weakened. What would 
they do. Were they not his parents! He 
asked Mr. Ledford to let him go just for 
one day. But when Mr. Ledford refus
ed. he readily agreed. Later he him
self refused to go.

VUYYURU BOARDING SCHOOL 
CLOSING.

With nearly ninety school children, 
thirty or forty preachers and teachers 
of the field, and the compound people 
and visitors^ the little Vuyyuru chape! 
was crowded on the evening of the clos 
ing of the school in April. Mr. Wood 
borne, who was visiting our field, con 
sented to act as chairman. . ue seven 
teen graduates were given seat» of 
honor, tin either side of the build in- 
the little ones packed close together on 
the floor in the centre, and the grown 
ups on benches at the back.

.

Someone at home says, "Why not let 
him go to his parents?"

The mother said, "What if he is a 
Christian; let him be a Christian at 
home" (this to the missionary). In her 
son's ear she whispered, "Do not be 
afraid, we will make the propitiation as 
easy aq possible."

What does that mean out in a far 
village, away from all Christians? They 
would force the boy to go through the 
ceremony that takes him back into 
caste, which means virtually, if they 
could not break his will, they would ruin 
hie influence for Christ; he would be lost 
to the Christian community.

No; while caste and Hinduism are 
what they are, there most be the cross, 
the sword, the renunciatii . Yet after all 
he is growing and he is happy. This 
month he says, has been the happiest 
in his life. After reading the Acts, he 

me to me with great light in 
should

The program consisted of singing In 
the children, dialogues, an English con 
venation by two of the girl graduate', 
drill with singing by the boys, two n 
dresses to the graduating class and the 
prize-giving.

The latter was the most interest ii
part of the program, and we are gre w! 
indebted and grateful to Miss Helen 
Tspseott and her little friends in Vit 
toria, who sent such beautiful gifts t - 

little boys and girls. 
something for nearly every child In tin- 
school, and the pleasure in their faee- 
when the dolls, horns, beads, and other 
presents were given, was worth seeinu 
Scarcity a child 
possessed a real doll before, and they 
will indeed be truly appreciated. To show 
their appreciation, every child who had 
been given a horn, was allowed to blow 
it, and for , n few minutes bedlum 
reigned.

There w.i-

in the school hhd ever

"Madam,
Jesns? The Apostles were killed for 
His sake."

I not endure for
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The school work is most interesting, 

but greatly retarded for lack of 
and suitable accommodation, 
school-room is eo •dark and small, three 
classes have to be hejjjj, on the little 
narrow verandah ; one class bein 
an enclosed part, which is 
smelling and unsanitary, and the other 
two where the hot sun strikes them 
some part of the day. The boys ’ board 
ing quarters are very small, and will not 
begin to accommodate those who want 
to come. The girls’ qua 
very bad condition, the walls being 
riddled with white ante, and the roof 
anything but ram-proof. The holes in 
the floor are a terror to the children, 
for fear of snakes, rats and black ants, 
which sting most unbearably, 
the rains are on, not unfrequently, the 
girls ask to sleep on the verandah of 
the bungalow, because the water comes 
in and the black ants which are the 
worst at that time of the year, come up 
in swarms.

In spite of these conditions, the work 
is encouraging, this graduating class be
ing the largest in the history of the 
school We feel that the time cannot be 
long before we get a new chapel-school 
house and suitable boarding quarters, 
and we have faith to believe that they 
will come.

and though his salary was small, Van- 
' ' in life. She had

but as they
kama felt quite set up is li 
been converted and baptized, „„ lu„v 
say, she had not seen the taste well yet. 
They lived ,in Cocanada, and one of the 
Biblewomen there used to coax her out 
with her sometimes, trying
to take up her reeponsibüit._______
band’s mother was a very'quarrelsome 
woman, end the course of married life 
did not run smooth for long. There came 
a time when Vankama declared she 
would not live with him any longer, but 
peace was made agein. All this time 
there was little experience of joy m her 
heart. Her husband became very ill, 
and during those months she heard God’s 
voice in a new way. Although her bus 
band recovered, he was utterly unfitted 
for his work, but Vankama bravely 
up her burden, and for some time before 
he died she taught half the day and aid 
Biblewoman’s work the other half. 
Afterwards she was taken on as a full 
day worker, and has been led into deeper 
experiences through her trials that have 
fitted her to be a useful little woman, 
She lives and works on a part of our 
Tuni field that often caused 
on account of its barrenness. She and 
her brother-in law and his wife have 

to rejoice at the change that .is 
taking place. It was a joy to me to 
spend ten days camping near their vil
lage and go with Vankama to the vil
lages she visits and see the entrance she 
is gaining amongst, the caste women; 
also the work she is doing amongst the 
children near her home will surelv bear 
fruit.

rThe

to help her 
y. Her hus-

rters are in a

When

us sorrow

ANITA BKNSEN.

THE WOMEN THAT PUBLISH THE 
TIDINGS.

Muppana Vankama.
About 14 years ago, in the village of 

Nuudoor, 10 miles froW’Tuni, amongst 
those who gave up idolatry and became 
Christians was a bright young widow. 
She belonged to the Madigas, and was 
counted one of the best shoemakers in 
her village. No opportunity for ednea 
tion had come to her in her girlhood, 
but with the awakening that Christian 
ity brought to her, she became anxious 
that her two small sisters should go to 
school. Hinduism does not provide edu
cation fer the outcastes, as they choose 
to consider certain classes, but Chris 
tianity does, and the missionary decided 
to send thèse girls to Cocanada to 
Girls’ Boarding School. After being 
there for some years, Vankama, whoso 
story you are to hear, and who was the 
elder of the two, was married according 
to arrangements made between relatives 
when she was quite young. Her hus
band was a peon in the salt department.

It has not been easy for her, timid and 
retiring, to go to the people who despis 
her class, but she has her friends 
the eight villages she visits. In one of 
her villages we visited together, the 
kern am, or clerk of the village, iuvitea 
us to sit on his veraudah and gave such 
a good chance to tell the message, then 
wc were taken to another big house, 
from there to a big Rayu house and 
afterwards to a komsali, or goldsmith’s. 
As I listened to the questions they 
asked her and saw the respect with 
which she was treated, Paul’s words 
about “God choosing the weak things” 
came to mind.

It was a grief to her that she had no 
family, and so in spite of the fact that 
her salary leaves, her no margin to speak 
of,‘she adopted’ a- baby boy, who .is a 
bright woe laddie now, and a great

now m

:
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i
eemfort to her. Her training of him i, life lived in the atttiude of prayer H, 
aa example to the new Christiana in alio «toted that the thrM eseenti!, 
their village, and we hope Jonah will marka of true pravera were penitence 
thTtlïd10 me"e"<6; of spirituality and aubmiaaion, and the g,„

* ’!ng w.lt.il Van- cause of spiritual decline was the nee 
kama, she told me quite a lot about leet of true prayer *
her spiritual experiences ending up Following Bible'Exposition, an ho,„ 
with Amma, it seems as though I have and twenty minutes was given to Mir 
n 1âR *ï”' d and l.vet again end don Study. We gathered in â.ne dii 
God has been so patient with me. Pray feront class rooms, each class studviiu 
that from this time forth my life may one book. The following are thTtexi 
be steady and ao more such dead times books used: “The Decisive Hour „t
And you will pray for her, too, will you Christian Missions, taught by Dr
notf Bhe much enjoys our montMy Brown, Toronto; “fhe Uplift S 
meeting*. Last month, in telling how China ” bv Rev Xf o nAwai. w. • the study of Oolossisne had helped her, “Daybreak In the Dark Confiât 
she broke down aa ehe aaked us to join Rev V A Rav hfrico- “TndU
"i,h,£er. toT hOT,;"k,KVe:' I*ya eo,n*''’ Rev- R R Smith, IndilT: “8m,
i g ‘w\. tke lY!*îfeathe book h/d ri,e in ‘he Sunrise Kingdom," Mr- 
brought her was Paul’s deep conrern for Stevenson, Toronto; “Stranger, Withi

. to. to - . , . , , Our Oates,” Bev. a J. ameron, T,It ra a joy to write about her. for she ronto; ‘My Neighbour,” by Rev J
is one of my comforts. After ,11, onr Woodswortb, Winnipeg; “Servants or
work must be largely done through these the King.” bv Miss® C. Platt As,, our fellow-helpers. Minor; “The' Bl«"k B«rd^ Vh.r

Ian,” by Miss 8. MendenbaH, New York 
The next fifty minutes was devoted tJ 

the consideration of practical and sum 
gesttve method* for promoting mission 
ary education 4a our day schools, Sal 
bath acboola, Young People’s Societi. 
and other church organisations. Tbi- 
was conducted by Rev. H. C. Priest 
assisted by Mis* 8. Mendenhall, an.I 
proved to be very instructive for pupils, 
teachers and leaders in mission work.

Following this session was the Plat 
form Meeting, addressed by miseionarii 
from the home and foreign field. Each 
presented his portion of the vineyard, 
and fully persuaded us that the harvest 
truly is plenteous, but the laborers arc 
few.

J. G

ELLEN PRIEST.

THE MISSIONARY EDUCATION 
MOVEMENT.

Whitby Conference.
The Seventh Annual Summer School 

for the Study of the Biole and Missions 
was held at Trafal 
Imdies' College),
2nd to 0th.

A greet number took advantage of the 
grand opportunity for the etudy of the 
Bible, missions and missionary methods 
under the most delightful conditions 
offered by the Summer School.

The session began Tuesday evening, 
July 2nd, with Dr. J. G. Brown presid
ing. He placed before the delegation 
the fourfold aim of the conference—to 
deepen the spiritual life, to promote the 
systematic studv of the Bible and mis
sions, to help the 
or her life work, and to train leaoers.

At 6.30 a.m. the bell made its appeal 
for ns to rise, and at 7.10 reminded us 
of the invitation to unite in a short de
votional service in the chapel or to ob
serve the morning watch in private.

7.30, after 
which Rev. D. McTavish conducted the 
Bible Exposition, end gave six inspiring 
talks on Prayer, dealing cautiously with 
the hindrances, need* and purposes of a 
prayerful life, and pointing 
Christ our Saviour a* an example of a

Igar Castle (Ontario 
Whitby, Ont., July

The entire afternoon was free for 
recreation and rest, during which time 
the delegates used the spacious lawn* 
for tennis, croquet, or rested beneath the 
trees, enjoying the fellowship of kin 
dred minds.

undecided choose his

Supper was served at 6, and the even 
ing service began at 7.15, an inform * 
twilight gathering on the lawn désigné 1 
to be specially helpful to those seeking 
light on the qu<

At the platfo 
addresses were

estion of life work, 
rm meeting from 8 to !t 
given dealing with the 

missionary situation at home and abroa l 
Here the outstanding representative 
speaker took us in thought to Chine. 
India, Africa, the city slums or the 
great Northwest, arrd appeals werema.le

Breakfast was served at

us to Jesus
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[e for > those with the hearts of Vikings 
and the simple faith of a child," to carry 
on God s work in obedience to the Great 
Commission.

at once. One has promise! to go at the 
end of two

some one nt once.

il
years, when her medical 

ill be finished, but they neèdit
Truly such a school affords a week’s Z at once.s AMr,k sa

and God more truly our Father, end the ÎÎ"f, *° **” U' *• A- *n>m Macedonia 
Holy Sp-rn of th. «rent K^ir.

Tara, Ontario. of b,e count nymen.

?

f-
k

■ At that time this 
the largest group in the country; 

now they are settled together in thon- 
Slav n Toronto ak>tie there are 11,000

In working among these people in 
Toronto much opposition is met with 
from the Greek Catholic priests. It is 
found, however, that the night school 
and free dispensary are great attrac
tions, and these are used to the best 
ad^tnUge *° mabe known the gospel.

The mission needs sorely a Bible 
woman to work among the foreign 
women.

A short

if
1.

ASSOOIATIONAL REPORTS.
Guelph-The Women’, Meeting, were 

held in the Baptist Church, Oeorietown, 
on Tuesday, .Tone 4, 1912.

if

The morning session was devoted to 
the business of the association, 
different Mission Bands led Circles 
reported by their delegates.

The director’s report showed 16 Cir- 
ides 4 Young Ladies’ Circles, 13 Bands, 
2 of the latter being organized during 
the year. Compared with 1911) (1911 
had too many «pedal, for fair comperi 
800) the financial showing it better in 
Bend., but not quite eo good in Circles, 
although all but two Circle, «how an 
excollent lnerea«. There i, a goo,1 
healthy life throughout the association, 
but these two Circles have felt very 
keenly the many removals from their 
midst. Two of the three remaining 
hnghsh churches expect to organize 
soon Jn closing her report, the director 
laid before the association for discussion 
a plan for a Memory Course for Mission 
Bands, covering in a general way the 
work in Canada, India and Bolivia, a 
reward tp be given to those successfully 
memorizing the course. The expression 
of opinion was very favorable, and t..e 
plan was left with the director for fur
ther development.

Missionary addresses formed the chief 
feature of the afternoon session.

The

f

-, m prayer service was led by 
Mrs. W. H. Merry, Stratford, in which 
a number of the ladies took part.

The meeting was much honored by 
having as one of the representatives of 
our Home Mission work, Mrs. C. J. Hol
man, the President of the Women’s So
ciety. During the recent conference 
of Home Mission pastors in To
ronto the missionaries in the fields 
to which the Women’s Society gives 
assistance were invited to the home 
of the President, to meet the ladies 
of the Board. Mrs. Holman pic
tured to us these missionaries, giving 
us something of the story of eaàh as he 
told it there, of t.ie conversion one, 
of the call of two or three to their pres
ent work, of some of the difficulties, and 
withAl their glorying in the privilege of 
enduring hardships for Jesus Christ.

Mrs. Holman’s address drew aM who 
heard into closer sympathy with our 

\fr. T a „ , . Home Missionaries.Æ;; w* 'b.kv„ruor,wr. 'prLw.°TcMr,f<,V1,V7i”*

medical mi»ion«rie«. The» mlemon- Vi™ u- w uLiï*’ B«rlinl
«ne, are doing a great work In lu*. W' Ï ?rrF- ^rat-
carrying out Christ’, own work of the î?”’ D,reotor, Mee, G H. Deyfoot, 

douhle cate,” the cure not only‘of BrarnDto^Th^T*"''’ Mi" ?*rt'
-mil,, but of mind, and bodS„. ' P ha t̂6

The medical mi «ri on ary. especially the -!_____ ’ 8*c'

IS ,hr'm»tn,dMkÛHr,ho^,n,,t”» t ^*®terborough. Thu Aviation began 
one else could got a foothold. ' r'Tft^nool'Z'ing 'dTo/ed’
urgen/'nwd^of^ft’lady mTdleannMMonary T,TÏ*3trS

:■

i,
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Campbellford, occupied the chair. After 
the reading of the minutes and the ap 
pointment of the association a 1 secretray, 
the following Nominating Committee 

appointeu : Mrs. Moury, 
rd, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Ed 

Mrs. Chas. Adam welcomed the visnt 
ing delegates in a pleasing address, 
which waa fittingly responded to by Miss 
Jackson, of Port Hope.

Before calling for the repo
des and Bands, Mies Nicholls____
to the convention that through the gen 
erosity of a friend, mite boxes were to 
be donated to the Circles if they were 
willing to accept the gift. It, was de 
aided that the boxes be receiveu and 
through them an earnest effort be made 
to augment the missionary funds. 
Representatives from eight Circles and 
nine Bands presented encouraging 
reports, and we found the amount raiseti 
for missions this past year is as follows: 
From Circles, $808.29; from Bands. 
$267.50.

Mrs. Chute, in a brief but very inter
esting add. e>«, told oY the association^! 
gatherings in India and their method of 
entertaining, which simplifies the prob
lem of billeting, since sheds mo built 
for the delegates, and straw provided 
for their beds. The people there regard 
this gathering as their "great meeting,'' 
and will sacrifice time and comfort in 
onder to benefit by the inspiration to be 
derived therefrom.

was Mrs. Rnth- 
munds.

rts of Cir 
announced

Ottawa.—The annual meeting of the 
Circles and Bands was held in the Clar
ence Chur eh, June 18th.

After devotional exorcisée, conducted 
by Mrs. A. B. Foster, Ottawa, Mrs. Wil
son, of the Clarence Qircle, gave a hearty 
welcome to the delegates, to winch Mrs. 
Kenneth McDypald replied.

The Director’s report was very en
couraging, showing an increase in inter 
est and funds. Twenty-one Circles and 
seven Bands had raised $2,094.20, being 
an increase of $160.49.

Mrs. Sproule, of Ottawa, gave a full 
account of the work supported by the 
Women's H. M. Board, and we felt that 
we would like to do 
strangers coming to our shores, as well 
as for our own Canadians. #

A solo by Rev. J. Turnbull, of Rock
land, was much eitjoyed.

Mies Robinson, one of our mission 
aries to India, was now introduced, and 

thrilled as she told of the good 
work being done by onr sisters who 
represent us in that heathen land, and 
also saddened by the lack of efficient 
helpers. She said: “If you want to get 
interested in this work, go yourself, or 
send your daughter, son, eister or neigh 
bor.M We trust her earnest words will 
be the means of stirring our women to 
see their opportunity and responsibility 
to their sisters in all lands.

c An excellent paper on Mission Band 
work, prepared by Mrs. Jackson, Kempt 
ville, was read by Mra. Atkinson. She 
called the Band a nursery in which 
plants are grown for future years. How 
important this work!

Mrs. Darroch, of Sandringham, ably 
presented the claims of 
"Link” and "Visitor.”

Mrs. Smith, of Belleville, read an 
peal for the "Link” and 
The paper had been prepared bv Mrs. 
Fred. Scott, of Gilmour Church, and 
showed ciearly the blessing to be derived 
from these periodicals.

The address of the afternoon was de
livered by Mr. Chute, one pf our mis
sionaries from India. He based hjs 
remarks upon John 3: 16, and drew 
attention to the greatness of the love 
which includes the entire world.

Mr. Chute gave an interesting account 
of the different departments of t..e work, 
especially the village preaching and 
village schools. In closing his address, 
our missionary emphasized the need of 
earnest zeal in our missionary endeavor. 
"Bring something to pass,” urged Mr. 
Chute. "T-ue world for Christ; heed 
the Master’s marching orders.”

Miss Gladys Faulkner, of Belleville, 
sang very sweetly "The Plains of 
Peace. ' ’

'Representatives from the sister soci
eties io Belleville then presented greet
ings. welcoming tne visitors to the city 
• nd wishing them godspeed in the worn.

The following report of the Nominal 
ing Committee was adopted: President. 
Mrs. W. T). Scott. Peterborough; Vice- 
President, Mrs. R. Weston. Campbell- 
ford; Director, Miss Nicholls, Pcterbor 
ouph; Asst. Director, Miss Jackson, Port

"Visitor’’
more for the

we were

our papers.
, JL™ . J..

should take them for the aako of their 
children, and early give thehi a mis 
sionary appetite.

" Difficulties in our Circles, and how 
to meet them” was taken up by "Sister 
Belle” in her own interesting way.
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Among other good things, she said: 
“I’ray for your officer», and don’t criti 
mze them.”

The officers were all re-appointed : 
Director, Mrs. 6* Sheldon, Cornwall; Sec 
rctary-Treasnrer, Mrs. A. S. Campbell. 
Rockland. Executive—Mesdames C. E. 
Person, Kenneth McDonald, A. B. Fob 
ter, with Director and Secretary.

The old historic ‘ Clarence Church is 
situated not far from the banks of the 
beautiful Ottawa River, across which 
frem the church are seen the most pic 
turesque views of the Lanrentian Hills 
Thia scenery, with the beautiful 
weather, the kindness and abundant hos 
vitality shown us, made our visit ex 
•ceodingly pleasant.

MRS. S. SHELDON, Director

types of collectors, showing us that the 
cheerful, intelligent collector proved her
self a veritable missionary. 3rd. “Its 
I regrammes.” Mrs. Doolittle offered 
many practical suggestions, emphasizing 
the fact that our programmes should be 
pure!y missionary, and suggesting the 
advisability of having uniform printed 
programmes, prepared a year in ad 
vance, for the use of all Circles.

A resolution was passed approving of 
this suggestion. 6

After a spirited song service in tne 
evening, led by the local choir, Mrs. 
Richards and Mrs. Chapman joined in 
conducting devotional exercises.

The report of the Nominating Com
mittee was as follows: President, Mrs. 
JJ*-C. Rose; First Vice-President, Mrs. 
Newcombe; Second Vice-President, Mrs. 
Holson; Circle Director, Mrs. W. J. 
Nicholson; Band Director, Mrs. Bowyer.

The Home Mission address by Mrs. 
Lillie gave us a clearer idea of the 
heroic work our missionaries are doing 
under very unfavorable conditions.

After listening to a beautiful solo by 
Mrs. Elliott, we prepared ourselves for 
ofie more treat. The hour was late, but 
we enjoyed being taken to India by Rev.
R. E. Smith, when he showed us the 
varying landscape, the throngs of people 
in their gay costumes, showing us ex 
tromes of poverty and wealtu; of intelli
gence and ignorance; but all alike, en- . 
slaved by fear and superstition—all 
needing the emancipation of the gospel.

The Male Quartette rendered a fine 
closing selection, after which Pastor'
S, ^™‘,ns pronounced the benediction, 
and thus was closed a very enjoyable 
session, and a day of great spiritual up-

E. M. VARDON, Sec.

I

Oxford-Brant.—Ob Tuesday, June 4th, 
* large representation from Circles and 
Bands gathered in Burtch Church for 
their Sixteenth Annual Meeting

Th* drive ont from Brantford, in well 
tilled vans, affording opportunity for 
Social intercourse, also for enjoying the 
beauty of the surrounding country, was 
but a prelude to the other treatrin store 
for us. Upon arrival, we found a very 
material welcome awaiting us in the 
we. 1 laden tables—and then again from 
the platform we were kindly assured of 
the fact by Mrs. Earl Burtch.

Mrs. Dadson was the one chosen to 
voice the appreciation of the delegates.

Mrs. Rose was our capable President, 
whose address, followed as it was, by a 
benutiful prayer service, formed the 
keynote for the entire session, and set 
a" hearts in tune.

The verbal report « from Circle* and 
Bands were encouraging, suggesting 
many new methods and ideas. Our 
Directors appeared with glad faces as 
tin- bearers of good news—each one 
having the privilege of reporting sub
stantial increase in receipts; also two 
new organizations in each department.

A solo by Mrs. Anderson, and chorus 
by Burtch Mission Band, were much en- 

‘?and Work” was ably dealt 
with by Mrs. Rpidell, while “The Ideal 
< ircle was brought before us, and 
viewed from the standpoint of: 1st.

Its Business Management,” when Miss 
Moulding showed ns the importance of 
having every detail pre-arranged and 
cained out in a systematic manner. 2nd.

Its Contributions.” Mrs. Neweombe 
held up before onr View the different

Norfolk.—The afternoon session
opened at 2 o ’clock. Prover and praise 
service was conducted by Mrs. Moyle, 
Bloomsburg, in the absence of Mrs.

Mrs. H. Renner. Hartford, gave the 
Scripture lesson, Joshua 24, taking for 
her theme “Service,” the believer’s 
watchword. The speaker pressed upon 
her hearers their individual responsibil
ity of serving and letting their light 
shine for the King of Kings and Lora 
of Lords, who hath redeemed us.

The address of welcome was given by 
the pastor’s wife. Mrs. F. C. Elliott, 
who very heartily welcomed the Associa-

&
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'11,11 •« accept the hospitality of the 
la-lit1» of the church, in the ne me of the 
God of Grace, who cat welcomed ue to 
be co-worker» with Him.

Our Preeident, Mr«. Davie, Simeon, 
then gave a very intereatiag entire»» 
»|treking partie ularlyof the many bless 
lug», 4>oth4W*Dorai and spiritual, which 
Gud » daily bestowing on his people, 
and of the many -beauu.-el things He 
has given us in this world to enjoy, 
while we render Him so little in return. 
The speaker urged us to be faithful in 
the little things, and the greater things 
would more easily and more often be 
accomplished, a» God it always pleased 
with our most feeble efforts. The Baisse» 
Haviland and Cline, of Boston, then 
rendered a duet, “Abide With Me,” 
very effectively.

:° Ul«ir hand» the “Link"
Ymitori strongly advocated the 

equal division of our contributions be 
tween Horae and foreign Missions. She 
also touched on the great work being 
done in tUe Northwest.

The cause of Grand Ligne was most
Mon/T"^ S' R,v B Bo,worth, of 
Montkeul. He showed a wonderful grasp 
of the history of the people he L 
«enta He mid that twelfth, of the 
population of the Dominion epenk 
Preneh and praetise another religion, 
and showed ue some of the idols that 
were worshipped by 1,800,(100 Homan 
Catholics in Quebec. It saddened our 
hearts to hear of the many superstitions 
and customs practised among those p*„ 
pie, but are encouraged to know that 
62 young people in oor schools there 
professed eonvertian, 22 of whom Were 
baptized. His address was a greet bles, 
rag to the gathering, and an inepiretirai 
to greater effort in this great

Mm. John Lillie gave the opening a,I 
dre» on Home Mutions. She tone u, 

en tonr through New Ontario, visit 
rug many towaa. It was very interest 
mg^ to hear the description of these 
pretty towns, and to learn of the great 
wotK being done in these places, which 
sre under the Women’s rfome Mtiaion 
Board. Mrs. |i!Uie was successful in 
organiz.ng rovetml Circles and Bands 
The w. H. M. Board helped to build the 
church at New Uekeard and the par 
nonage was an anawer to prayer. At 
North Bay a Circle was organized witn 
18 membora. Total amount raised In the 
Northern Association was *51,000, an 
overage of «18.64 per member.

We then Hateaed to Miss Byerae, from 
lodia, who is home on furlough. Site 
«V' interesting deeerlptio.,
of the Gurls Scaool at Cooanada, which 
waa started by Mra. McLaurin. Here 
mise Byerse bas had the super 
100 girls, who are taught all the sub 
jects that are taught here, besides hav 
tag a Bible lemon and a rowing lessor 
evept day. The girl» do exceeding]- 
wall in learning -...e gospels, and after « 
while tney become Bible teachers. In 

dollars and buy a share In the 
school, and God wul pay the dividend- 
through all eternity. The speaker mad. 

>a strong appeal for greater efforts

and tin-

Mrs. P. Geo. Pcarco, Waterford, our 
Director, gave a very full report of the 
work done during the past year by the 
Circles anil Bands. A very interesting 
feature was the reading from the min
utes of the first annual meeting of the 
Norfolk Association, bold in Simeoe, in 
Jnne, 1888. Her report showed an 
increase of thirty women in Circles, *90 
mere to missions, 40 more “ Linke, ’ ’ but 
45 fewer “Visitors.” The need Is felt 
for more literature, which, if well 
studied, would arouse more enthusiasm 
among the Circles end Bands. One new 
Circle has been organizeu at Lynaville. 
To Round Plains goes the honor of the 
highest proportionate membership—20 
out of 23 ladies of the church being 
members of the Circle. Villa Nova Cir
cle stands first in contribution, having 
given nearly $140 during the past year 
to missions. Waterford stands first in 
increased membership, having added 20 
to their number this year. There is a 
decrease of 52 members from Bands 
Director reported visiting seven Circles, 
and regretted not being able to visit 
more in this Association. She left with 
us, in closing, the motto: “Co-opera 
tion,” for the coming year.
. ^ra- **°hn Lillie, Toronto, gave a very 
instructive talk on the “ Importance and 
Methods of Circle and Band Work ” 
She gave many helpful suggestions for 
increasing the interest of our meetings, 
and urged greater effort among the 
Bands. What we need is more personal 
work She suggested the organization 
•f a Lay woman's Missionary Movement; 
to he in wait for new members, and lay

-

vildon of

vest five

our
AMY W. SMITH, Bee. Sec. 

Townsend Centre, Ontario.
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Eastern.—On Tuesday, June 11th. the 
fi»iiual meeting of the Circles and 
Hands, was held at North Hatley. The 
beauty of the surrounding country with 
its lake nestling amid the green hills, 
filled our hearts with much thankfulness 
and praiee, for truly our Aesociation 
had met this year in one of God’s fairest 
spots.

In the absence of the President, Miss 
(/'handler presided very helpfully during 
both ..sessions. The devotional service 
was led by Mrs. McKenzie, of Coatlcook, 
and many prayers were offered in be
half of the work. Miss Bryant very 
appropriately and warmly welcomed the 
delegates, and this was ably replied to 
by Mrs. G. A. Williams, of Sherbrooke. 
A paper was then read by Mrs. Kirk 
land, of Montreal, upon “How to in
terest uninterested women in missions. ’ 1 
She emphasized the necessity of having 
an ideal president, an ideal secretary, 
and an ideal treasurer, and members so 
deeply interested in the work that they 
would be on the alert to win new mem

Quebec, held March 8th, it was nnani- 
v resolved that a fitting memorial 
lied in honor of our late beloved

president, Mrs. T: James Otaxton, who 
held office for nearly thirty Year*, and 
was called to higher service January 
26th, 1911; therefore be it resolved: 
That it Is a recommendation from this 
annual meeting to all the Circles and 
Bands, that, we unite with the Women ’a 
Foieign Missionary Board in carrying 
out the purpose of this memorial, and 
ask your various Circles to 
pledgee - from the members in aid of 
this object. Further, as the time for 
securing pledges is limited, it is re
quested that the members of the Circles 
respond to thie appeal Liberally and 
promptly.

A report was then given of the Home 
Mission Board Work, and in the absence 
of the corresponding secretary, was read 
by Mrs. Manderson. The report showed 
that great progress has been made in 
our home field. The election of officers 
wae as follows: President, Miss Chand
ler; Directress, Mrs. Pollock; Secretary, 
Miss C. A. Hopson.

Mr. and Mrs. Manderson rendered a 
delightful duet, which touched all 
hearts.

We were very glad to have with us 
Mies Robertson, a returned missionary 
to India, whoee presentation of the 
work, ite needs, and its possibilities, 
aroused deep interest in the hearts of 
those present, and a great longing to 
assist in every way possible the work 
of the Master amid these foreign lands.

Caroline A. Hopson, 
Secretary.

secure

bers to their Circles. This was follow
ed by a discussion in which many help
ful things were brought before the dele
gates. Our Director, Mrs. Pollock, then 
gave her report of the Circles and 
Bands. She stated that during the pest 
year $1,434.39 had been raised for mis
sions, and while much progress has been 
made by many of the Circles, 
hâve fallen below the standard, and in 
view of this, she urged the Circles to 
make greater efforts during the coming 
year. Mrs. Ramsay, of Westmount, 
gave a paper on Bead work, which was 
fall of helpful euggestions and inspira
tion to those who are interested in the 
organizing and conducting of mission

Mrs. Manderson then rendered a solo, 
which was listened to with much de
light.

The matter of raising a memorial 
fund to the late Mrs. Claxton, was in
troduced by the acting president, and a 
committee was appointed to form a reeo 
lution. 
with 
G. A.

The evening session opened with a 
song service, conducted by Mr. Dick, 
and prayer by Rev. E. J. Stobo. 
following resolution was introduced and 
passed by the delegates: “At a meeting 
of the Women’s Baptist Foreign Mis 
•ion Society, of Eastern Ontario and

CIROLB8 AMD BANDS.
Walmer Road, Toronto.—The 

bers of the King’s Band closed 
first term of work in June. On that 
eveni

their

the children were “At Home” 
parents and friends, 

school-room of the church was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion. Miss 
Muriel Brown, in Hindu costume, 
pied the chair. The programme 
strictly missionary, the most interest! 
numbers being the reports, and 
review on India conducted by 
8. Bates. During the winter Mrs. Bates 
instructed the Band in a thorough and 
interesting study of India. At the close 
a written examination was held, at 
which a large number did creditably. 
The oral review at the close

mng
theirto The

occu-
waeThe meeting then adjourned 

and prayer by the Rev.singing
Williams. r£

Mr»° 8.

The
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Hartford.—On Sunday evening, July 

14th, our Mission Band held their an
nual thank-offering meeting. A good 
programme consisting of songs and réci
tations, was given by the members of 
the Band. Miss Ida Byerse, of Simcoe, 
returned missionary of India, was with 
us, and gave us a very interesting ad
dress on the girls boarding school at 
Cocenade, which was very much ap
preciated. The meeting was well at
tended, and the offering amounted to 
$8.73.

revelation to those of more advanced 
years. After the programme the guests 
were invited to an exhibit of the chil
dren’s work, and were served to an 
Indian tea by girls in Hindu costume. 
The display of work disclosed the fact, 
that the girls and boys have been faith
ful and enthusiastic at both the regular 
meetings and the busy wora meetings.

Much of the credit of the success of 
the busy work department is due to the 
quiet and faithful oversight of Miss 
Fannie Laine.
The reporte of the various committees 
were received with enthusiasm. Francis 
Leaver, captain of the Boys’ Bubber 
Brigade, reported $12.20 earned from 
the sale of old rubber and papers. The 
report from the autograph quilt, by 
Gladys Brown, showed that $29 had 
been raised. The treasurer’s report, 
presented by Donald Hooper, was grati
fying. Receipts, $76.07; disbursements, 
Home Missions, $18; Foreign, $18. In 
addition the Band had the honor of 
making Mrs. John McLaurin a life 
member of the organization. In part- 

the Band does so in

.

Irene Van Loon, Secretary.

A FBIBNDLY MESSAGE.
The Woman’s Band of British Coium- 

bia, carried out the following program 
at the woman's session of the British 
Columbia Convention held Wednesday 
afternoon, June 26tb, in New West
minster.

Devotional exercises.
Appointment of committees. 
President’s address—Mrs. E. A. Pos 

till, New Westminster.
Provincial Secretary’s report—Mre. 

S. R. Stephens, Vancouver.
Hymn.
Address—Dr. Margaret McKellar, of 

Neemuch, Central India.
Collection.
Music.
Address—Mrs. A. A. McLeod.
Report—Nominating Committee. 
Announcements.
Benediction.
On Friday morning at 19.30, there 

was held a conference and round-table 
talk. Matters pertaining to the work 
were freely discussed. Through the 
kindness and courtesy of the Presby
terian Woman’s Missionary Society, we 
enjoyed the treat of hearing Dr. Me 
Kellar, who is a much experienced 
worker.

The Executive did cast longing eyes 
toward our own beloved worker, Dr. 
Allyn, now in Edmonton, but our better 
judgment 'overruled our desires. We 
were much in prayer for God?s lead
ing and blessing at our annual gather
ing, praying the dear Lord shall 
abundantly bless and use us for the 
advancement of their cause. The sisters 
of the East and West are one in purpose 
and aim, and even the small dividing 
line' is now withdrawn, thus making us 
actually one.

May we all with ever increasing zeal 
Be forward. Ours is to «du 

S. E. Stephens.

ing for e season 
anticipation of a happy re union in the 
fall, when a Home Mission study will 
be undertaken, and the King’s Band 
will re-inlist in Hie service with renew 
ed zeal. Mary McDiarmid.

Kensington Ave., Hamilton.—We or
ganized our Band last October; since 
then, have had* successful meetings and 
made wonderful progress. Our mem 
bership at first was thirty-five, and in 
six months has increased to eighty-five. 
Our average attendance is from seventy- 
five to one hundred, the highest being 
one hundred and fifty, which was an 
open-meeting, and we were fortunate 
in having as the speaker of the even 
ing Miss Jule Somerville, of the James 
street church, who spoke to the chil
dren on “Talents.” Borne of our in
teresting meetings have been arranged 
with the use of model dolls and homes 
of Africans and Indians, also trips 
have been conducted by the children 
to Bolivia, Grande-Ligne, and our mis 
8ion work in India. Four weeks ago 
talent money, in sums of 10 cents each, 
was distributed to thirty member*, and 
the total amount returned from this was 
$25.75. BesMes this we have raised in 
the regular way $13.36, making a total 
„f $39.11. push on. 

rate arid inspire.Rosine Fisher, Secretary.

-
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Kyerse, $66.67 ; Dr. 411yn, $41.67; fur 
lough passage (first instalment) 
$175.00. Extras: Lepers, $9; Leper Yen 
httmma, $8; Leper Appama, $5; Bolivia 
$18.50; native preacher, $30.00; Caste 
girls’ school at Visag, $12.00; Treas 
liter's expenses, $20.83; postage, $2.00 
exchange, 15c.

Total receipts for June, 1912, $467.22 
total disbursements for June, 1912 
$1,200.73; total receipts since Octobe 
2let, 1911, $9,488.36; total disburse 
mente since October, 21st, 1911,
$9,040.20.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST F01B10N 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF ONTARIO 

(WEST)
TREASURER’S REPORT FOR JUNE

RECEIPTS.
From Circles— .

Indian River, $2.50; Chatham, Central, 
$3.00; Toronto, Memorial, $5.00; Osha 
wa (for Medical Missionary, $2.35), 
$7.35; Toronto, Ossington Ave., $26.24; 
Sparta, $5.35; Oalt, $5.00; Atwood, 
$1.90; St. Thomas (Thank-offering), 
$12.30; Toronto, Walmer Road, $49.06; 
Parry Sound, $3.35; Owen Sound, $7.00; 
Mount Forest, $5.37; Toronto, Jarvis St. 
(Thank-offering, $1.00), $61.88; Toronto, 
College St., $24.10; Chatham, William 
St., $7.08; McCooi, $1.30; Toronto, 
Duffer in St., $5.60; Burk’s Falls, $7.00; 
Park Hill, $1.40; Kingsville, $2.00; Lon
don South, $6.50; North Bay, $3.80; Co* 
bourg, $3.00; Petroliâ, $5.10. Total from 
Circles, $261.17.
From Bands—

Bteelton, $8.50; Ilaldimand, for Miss 
Zimmerman s horse, $1.00; Port Hope, 
for student, $5.70; Chatham,
St., for “B. Nilivêth,” $4.25; Lakefleld, 
$4.95; Mount Brvuges, for native 
preacher. $20.00; Kincardine, $5.00 Tor
onto, Walmer Roau, (Mies Zimmerman’s 
horse. $2.00; Missionaries’ holiday ex
penses, $1.00), $8.00; Peterboro, Murray 
Hi., for Mias Zitutiierinau's liorse, $1.25; 
Port Arthur, for “ M. Manikyam,” 
$4 25. Total /or Bands, $62.90.
From Sundries—

Western Associations!
$3.80; Oxford-Brant, Associntlonal col-

,

-

MARIE C. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer.

Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell,

TREASURER’S REPORT FOR 
JULY. 1912.
RECEIPTS.

From Circles—
Listowel, $1.60; Collingwood. $5.00 

Toronto, Parliament St., $10.22; Hatch- 
ley, $2.00; Zion, Eglintnn, $5.70; Port 
Arthur (Bible-woman), $12.50; Vittoria,
$5.00; Toronto, Parkdale Church, (for 
Lepers, 75c), $13.05; Hamilton, James 
St. Y. L., $2.70; Peterboro, Murray St. 
(for Medical Missions, $25.00), $30.65; 
Hamilton, Barton St., $5.68; Guelph. 
$5.66; Toronto, Weverley Road. $10.30; 
Brantford, Immanuel, $4.5u; 
hurst (for M. Rubiana, $17.00), $22.00; 
Grimsby, $6.00 ; Toronto, Bloor St.. 
$40.78; Aurora, $2.00; Day wood, $7.00; 
New Liskeard, $2.50; London, Maitland 
St. Y. L. (for T. Daniel), $8.50; Toronto, 
Myrtle Ave.. $3.45; Burford, $4.00; 
Me pie Grove, $5.00; Toronto, Dover 
court Road, $8.62; Burgess ville, $6.50; 
Hamilton, James St. (for Lepers, $4.30), 
$17.25; Stayner, $1.62; Sarnia, $15.75; 
London, Talbot St., $20.75; Toronto, 
Danforth Ave.% $10.00; St. George (for 
Dr. Hulet. $15.10), $18.10; St. George 
Y. L„ $1.40; Brantford, Calvary, $0.50; 
St.. Thomas, $13.00; Ai Isa Craig, $4.20; 
Wilkeaport, $3.35; Arkona, $2.80; Wood- 
stock, Oxford St., $7.00; Port Elgin (for 
“ V. Bhagyamma”), $4.25; Meaford, 
$5.00; Glamis, $5.00; Hespeler, $12.50; 
Hamilton, Victoria Ave. (Life-member- 
ship, Mrs. H. Edgar Allen, $25.00), 
$30.37 ; Wall&ceburg, $3.50 ; Colchester, 
$2,00; Beach ville, $7.00; Toronto, In
dian Road, $22.27 ; London. Adelaide St., 

Total from Circles, $456.52.

William

collection.

led ion, $5.77 ; Niagara and Hamilton, 
Associations! collection, $3.60; Whitby 
and Lindsay, Associations! collection, 
$5.00; Walkertoe.i Associations! collec
tion. $7.75; Toronto, Associations! col 
lection, $17.45; Guelph, Association*! 
collection, $3.50; Elgin, Associational 
collodion, $4.50-; Owen Sound, Associa
tional, $3.00; p. member of Wilke 
church, .for Bible woman, $25.00; 
boro, Murray 8t., Pbilathea Class, for 
Miss Zimmerman’s horse, $1.30; Halford 
Forward Movement Society, $1.08; Pro
ceeds from sale of Miss Hatch's booklet, 
$30.00; from balance in India, $31.45. 
Total from Sundries, $143.15. 
Disbursements—

By cheque to General Treasurer: On 
regular estimates for India, $811.91; 
furlough allowances, Misses Hatch aitd

es port 
Peter

ï
$12.00.
From Bands—

Sarnia. Central, $4.76; Htrathroy, 
$5.00; Toronto" Duvetcourt Road, $7.50;

-...._______
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r îarssaîi,nd %*«-■
®”t“, J«ri. 8t. (-'Su-besm"),%4M; ïoronk ’ “ W1 Hur0“ 8‘-
fj**'*"' V™0’ H,nlilton. Wentworth 
St. (for “P. Bnllema,” *17.00; for 
Cocanada class room bnti<Hn», $5 00)
*22.00; Brantford, Pnrk Church, *^.00; - The Women's Foreign Mieiionery5Ç&î^,saBr^ B
From Sundries— Church, Westmount, October 1st and

ftfSSi C- « Wetteetion U callad to the pro- 

Mill, (for famine in )?&& «"mmek P'V"*’ wM ”• ‘mat wüi
Doe Lake 8. 8. (for “P. Raina- f,,™,h<Up,al ,nd inspiring and repay 

«H.OOi Mrs. R. W. FJliot (*!5om "M’!^ccae' , 
for Dr. Hulet, *100.00 for Miaa Corning) . , ,”b,®r“ 'rente enthuaiaam, therefore,
«200IH.; Wilke,port B. Y. P. U (for ' “nd ^ b‘ f""y re'
“Miriam”), *25.00; “F. and A.” for prf,®“**d-
“Seyamma” and “V. Ann*”) *1000- .. *• pr“7 earnestly, that our eon-
Toronto, Jarvis 8t., Mllat Bible class b* * ,piriluel uplift to all
for ‘A. Deenatnma”), «17.00; Peter- ' *?. th,t we m»7 bave a
boro Aseoeiational collection, *3.45, ™M,age of_euthus leant, and inspiration 
Norfolk, Aseoeiational collection, *4.50; n.I,<!nfry 40 our respective Circles and 
Middlesex and Lambton, Aa^iaUenaj B,nd*'
$««-' »5-62- . Total from Sundries,

EASTERN CONVENTION.

TREASURER'S NOTICE—EASTERN 
CONVENTION.

?*irb*™r *n mat
jnd Band, ,0".™’'.,,^^.=”.'."'" 
foreign work before that date, and as 
the funds are away behind this year, 
r special effort should be made to make 
them as large as possible.

JESSIE OHMAN,
Trees. W.B.F.M. Soeiety,

1210 n . Bestern Ont. and Que.
1212 Greene Ave., Westmount, P.Q.

Disbursements.

a

*2500- “t~„,°r Tnni famine,
total . inT General Treasurer (including deduction on Miss Ryerae's 

account, *26.00), *960.25; Treasurer’a 
expenses, *20 88; exchange, 45c.; Peter- 
boro Association expenses, **.60.

receipts for July, $875.28: total 
disbursements for July, *974.03; total 
receipts since October 21st, 1911

.t0?»!,<li«bU!Wment. since bINK AOENT8—EASTERN
MARIE CAMPBELL, Tb, editorT^  ̂- expects

- ai“* sw-lT" = wswrarS»T N-.ic,.-WomenTrB„trVde' W^to GlL^r^ .

Treaiorers. Treasurers of Circles and “'-mk” agents or thw ««ISv In 
a«re remindc<1 that their books teiested in the paper, where can be mon»Ocîndr' sôtb01'nher ,?th’ "”d by #“«y »»d intimately discussed^ ways

t*tobe,^20th, an monies should be In «"» means, problems and possibilities
ÎÎVamnh.Hf M” 0le““ T,be e4jtor ssmestly hopes that b# this

. Campbell, 113 BslinoralAveJoronto. J-'»», she may come inti personal touch 
M V;.G^MPBEU,. With some representative of every Circle

113 Balmoral Ave^ sending delegates. If the agent herself
— 'T J’ "°‘ l«.be present, win she not ask

OltANOB OF AODEB8& the President; or whoever is going as
The Memorial Mission House, 48 How- meeUn/*WVV a.ltend .u,ie '«formal 

land Av. Tomato, ha, bee„ ,„Y,l and miriii*’ T^ t mfXnfb ^correspondents will please notice that tTe Coivemf» pm^in * 0,1

Total
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BILLETING NOTICE. How can. . young people be trained to

Circle Secretaries are asked to send steady permanent mission work? 
name» of delegates wishing entertain Discussion.
meut us early as possible to Mrs. Arthur Addfess—Is a world vision neeessary
H. Scott, 4814 Western Avenue, West t" efficient missionary service!—Mrs. 
mount, Que. Wheeler.
■■ î“ oiemiiriam—Leader, Mrs. Bentley.

Benediction.Delegates may be appointed as Ipl 
lows:—For Circles'of 2(1 or less, two 
delegates; for eaeh additional 20.

yearly to the funds. Each Band shall the most ragged little drees y 
have the right to send n delegate. It was Amorita Ellen’s only

All are invited to attend the meet a week her dress 
ings, but only delegates, life members 
and officers, who :.‘re members of regu ^er n 
1h» Baptist churches, shall be entitled to 
vote.

AMORITA ELLEN.

on ever saw'. 
iy frock. Once 

was washed, wnile the 
girl wore an old apron tied about 
eck, with a string for a belt. 

Clothes did not make much difference 
in Amorita Ellen’s home, for no one but 
the family ever came there. Not

„ „ than once a year, anyway. Tne last vis-
Kev word— Vision. itor had been Miss Brown from the mis-
Fnesday, October 1st. sion school. She had wanted the little
ti.30—Ooening hymn. Devotional ex girl ’e mother to let her come to the

orrises. Introduction of pages and school. But Amorita Ellen had no
election of Convention reporter. clothes to wear to school, and no money

30.00—Address of welcome—Mrs. A. to pay the small school bill. And she
(î. Walford. was useful at home too.

Reply—Mrs W. R. Stroud, Ottqwa.
H ^ A**—^>re**<lent 8 address—Mrs. H.

10.30—Minutes of last meeting—Miss 
Riekert.

PROGRAMME.

Amorita Ellen was ten, and there 
were three brothers and 
ters younger, and three brothers 
and one sister older. Two of these 
brothers were married, and one worked 

n , »■ the mill. The father had -oeen kUled
Reports—Recording Secretary, Mies in an accident six months before. 

Riekert; Supt. Mission Bands, Mrs. I. », r a . •
H. Hum Buy; Bureau of I.iterutnre, Miss Amorita FHen was Tvinn”8 Sh^wa!^™' 
Dakin; Eastern Association, Mm. Vm b^uuae kT
* "SheMwl Granin I .A,sr>rl*tm"'. Mr“ miaaion school learnfng how to bn some6 
“it * Aaaociation, body, while nhe. Amorita Ellon, wa,

Hymn there in the lonely mmintaina. She had

sa&s »«• vrv„k mu. z r”,„*ne/![„asth„e r::n','h ’ * ""4 “ She wanted to know how to make
Roll fh.ll flothea. She wanted to learn how to be
\,linnruul.nl * 8°°d as the other childrenAdjournment. were learning in school with Miss

AFTERNOON. Brown. She wanted to lharn so she
oiu ,w. ... . could teach the little brothers and■■■-rliinT0». ,! * u<T,'7^.'" =" of ,i,,er« on|i help them to be somebody,

tarv Mr,*<M tu r*port ot Gor.-Seere Mise Brown had told them about a boy 
Mm'™. Mo0*5ri repDrt of Treasurer, from the mountains—a boy who was 

uie . „ ... , poor, bat who became the President of
Nnr. „ V .L k' M,m •T»cS“e,>”« the United States. She remembered hia 

Hvm °",n' "«me was Abe. One of her little bro
them was named Abe. too. He waa only 

tonfereuee on Young People’, Work, four years' old; but she felt that if he 
(a) How may miasme work m the Sun- had a chance he. too. would be e great 
Hat School he beat introduced? (b) man like the other Abe

a
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That is why Amorita Elion wanted an 
education, and why she was crying.

Mary Caledonia was thirteen, and abo 
had been a year and a half at school. 
She had learned a great many things. 
She bad told Amorita Ellen all about 
the pleasure of learning. She had even 
taught her the alphabet when school had 
dosed the summer before. And it was 
one of Mary Caledonia’s old dresses that 
Amorita Ellen wore. A Junior Chris 
tian Endeavor Band in a Northern 
church paid Mary Caledonia’s way— 
little girls and boys who. had many, 
many blessings in their own homes.

Amorita Ellen dried her eyes and look 
ed out over the mountains. It

The big brother left the little girl, 
dressed in Mary Caledonia’s clothes, at. 
the school. Then he went over another 
mountain tq hie own cabin. Amorita 
Ellen felt very strange in good clothes. 
Of course they were too big for her, but 
she didn’t care.

That night she slept in Ma 
donia’s white bed. Amorita 
never seen a real bed with sheets and 
pillow-case before. She felt like a 
queen. She was so happy her heart was 
singing—singing—singing.

The new arrival met the other girls 
at breakfast. She heard them call her 
a dear little thing. She heard them say 
they ihissed Mary Caledonia so much. 
She heard them say that the teachers 
had hoped to make of Mary Caledonia a 
great teacher. She heard them say that 
Mary Caledonia’s heart must be broken, 
because she loved the school so much. 
They said she was noble.

And Mary Caledonia had done all this 
for her—for Amorita Ellen 1

That night one tittle bed was empty 
at the mission school. It was Mary 
Caledonia's bed. Her little sister was 
not to be found. The matron and teach
ers were worried indeed.

Miles away in the woods, going to 
ward home, was Amorita Ellen. She 
had a loaf of bread under her arm which 
she nibbled at when she was hungry. 
She slept on a bed of dry leaves, alone, 
under the stars. She had been born in 
the woods, and she knew the direction 
she had come.

Two days later Amorita Ellen arrived 
at the cabin.

“Sha’n’t steal ver schoolin’,” was all 
she would say. Neither her mother nor 
Mary Caledonia could persuade her to

So Amorita Ellen, with sobs in her 
little heart over her lost opportunity, 
but with great happiness at giving back 
to Mary Caledonia her “chanst,” went 
to tending babies again in the log 
cabin.—Katherine Newbold Birdeall, in

GaleK

was a
long distance to anywhere. it were 
not for leaving her mother and the chil
dren. she would run away and earn 
money to go to school. The poor mother 
would have been glad to let Amorita 
Ellen go. She loved her children dear
ly and wanted them to have the educa
tion their par

That night 
back. Seated behind him was a girl. 
Amorita Ellen could hardly believe her 
eyes when She saw it was Mary Cale
donia. The man was the oldest brother.

‘‘Mary Caledonia jist 
back,” he exclaimed. “ 
done had a year an’ a half an’ she war 
goin’ to give th’ rest to ’Rity Ellen.”

Amorita Ellen’s heart stood almost 
Was her dearest wish really to 

Would Mary Caleuonia 
really stay at home and tend the babies 
while she went to school in her placet
“I done had my turn,” said Mary 

Caledonia. “It’a yourn now.” She 
forgot her school English 
ment.

Amorita Ellen flung her arms about 
Mary Caledonia. “An’ you uns give 
yer chanst to met” she whispered.

“ Yed,” Mary Caledonia answered. “I 
done had a heap, an’ you-all done had 
nary nothin’.”

So the next morning it was Amorita 
Ellen who eat behind the big brother, 
to journepr far over the mountain to 
the mission school. Mary Caledonia 
said good-bye without a tear.

The teachers and the matron had miss
ed Mary Caledonia. They were very 
glad when word came that she was safe. 
She was a favorite with every one, but 
what were they to dot The money was 
paid for Mary Caledonia, not for little 
Amorita Ellen. Had they any right to 
take her in her sister’s placet

ente had missed.
a visitor came on mule-

would come 
She said she

still, 
come true I

for the mo-

Over Sea and Land.

MISSION BAND—LESSON VI.
I. Opening hymn, “All along My pil 

grim journey.” No. 172 (Sacred Songs 
and Solos).

Scripture lesson—The Two Ways. 
All together, read: Matt. 7:13, 14.
(1) The Broad Way- 

easy travelling!Is it (Prov. 13:15).
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W#*£ ”»7< (Bom. 3:10-1», little things, but the good nurse «.red
The ggüftStfU 5:12; «'hL^.T

M»tt. 25:46). kept their little hold on life, and, after
(2) The Narrow Way— a while, began to thrive.

The entrance (Jno. 10:7, 9). So time passed on until the babies
wno may go inf (Rev. 22:17; Jno. were over taro years old, and the lady
\vuj*?â n . „ ox wbo had takeB care of them so long
Wheat (2 Cor 6:2) had to go to America. She wrote to
The light for the road (Pealm 116: me 

105). take
Companionship (Matt. 28:20). ones, and ehe would provide money for
The end-life (John 10:28; Rev. their support, and that is how Mary and

21:22-27). Monohari came to the Cocanada Girls'
Halt, Traveller! Whitherbound? Boarding School. They had a long

So many Mission Board members are J°lirne3r to take, and Mies Edgerton
returning from journeys to see friends, 86111 a woman with them to deliver them
or from happy holiday seasons in sum- 6V6r t° m®- 1 sent a woman to Sa mai
mer resorts. There have been Sunday , Junction to meet them, but
School picnics, and long walks and ;,ow’ tau**à them, and as there are
drives over the beautiful countryside, by . railway stations in Cocanada, it was 
apple orchards and fields of golden 9aite to be expected that they should
grain. At the September meeting, *•* off at the wrong place. When my
there are many joyous greetings, and messenger returned without them, I was
much merry chatter aes members recount qu>te distressed, but the woman who
experiences. Others have been at home, had them in charge had found her way
with home tasksf Yes, but with long ^ tbe Christian people in the other end
hours of play, too, and the very beauty the town, and, in the course
of God’s cmt-of-doors to make the days day, arrived with the babies. __ — 
enjoyable whether at home or abroad. "*> fnr for the little ones to walk, and 
We are all travelling all the time, the woman could not carry them; so 
Which road! Let us answer the ques- ebe fo.UBd a «ooly, who brought 
tion truthfully as we st jdy together, them in his kavodi, a sort of wooden 
“The Two Ways,” and choose the path- y°ke> carried across his shoulder with 
way to life eternal. a sort of network of rope hanging from

Sing heartily, “We’re Marching to end» and a babJ was put in each
Zion’7—No. 224. aide, balancing each other nicely, for

II. Our missionary, Miss Baskerville, thty were almost the same size. These 
while enjoying for a little time Kodai- ka™dies are used for carrying water- 
ksnsl’s invigorating air, took time to Pot8» or heavy baskets, or bundles, and 
write for our Bands a sketch of two ” wa® really very comical to see the 
Cocanada school girls. They, too, had brown girlies wivn their round
interesting journeys. black heads (for their hair was cut

“Sortie years ago a kind Christian close), bobbing along contentedly jp 
ledy was serving as a nurse In a hoepi- tMe <iueer conveyance, 
tal under the Government of the When they came to me, they could 
Nizam, one of the Mahommedan ruling not speak a word of English or Telu- 
princes of India. During that time, the gu, but they soon picked up the Telugu. 
crops failed one year because the rains They were too little to go to school 
did not come, and there was no food at first, and just amused 
for the poor, starving people. Many round the school-yard, or wandering 
of them became so weak from lack of through the class-rooms. It was aston- 
proper food that they were an easy ishing how little trouble they gave; 
prey to all sort# of diseases, and great but though they had never known their 
numbers fell sick and died. own mothers, they were hungry for

Two poor sick women were brought mother-love, and many, many times, 
into the hospital, end, though every- when I was teaching my classes, the 
thing was done for them that could be little creatures .would climb into my lap, 
done, they were both so starved that and nestle down as if they enjoyed be- 
when their little babies were born, they ing cuddled. More often than not, I 
died. The babies were weak, sickly had them both in my lap at once.

and asked me if I would under- 
the charge of the motherless little

themselves
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Th« only home they have ever known 
>» <*e sebool, but we have tried to 
make up to them as mueh aa possible 
for what they have lost. When they 

small, they got about aa much 
spoiling as babies usually get, for the 
big girls lever! to pet them, In va- 
«rtion, wo sometimes fenij them to.jiosrd 
in a m«e Constton home. Sometime* 
they, with the other girto, stay iu the 
•ehoei in change of the matron. One 
time I took them with me to Peotakota, 
where_we have a little bungalow near 
the tea. How they enjoyed gathering 
shells, and tumbling about in the surf! 
Wo went into the sea every evening, 
an4 the girls went too. Sometimes the 
tweakers were so rough, that they 
frightened. The big waves would come 
along and lift them up, and tumble them 
dpwn again, but fortunately washing 
them nearer add nearer the beach all the 
time. We had to go forty-five miles by 
tra4n to Tuni, and then seven- miles by 
«”* te get to Pentakota. That was the 
flret experience the little girls had of 
travelling by train, and Manohari was 
very much frightened.

Since these little ones were left with 
out their mother to face life, it seems 
a wonderful provision made by the 
loving Heavenly Father, to give them 
info such good hands, *nd, afterwards 
to send them to so comfortable e home. 
Many, little new-born babies lost their 
lives in that terrible famine.

Mary and Manohari are still in the 
school; they are quite big girls now. 
Mary is a happy-go lucky youngster, 
who does Apt bother much about lessons 
or books, but Manohari is quite bright. 
We hope they will grow up to be use 
fill women. -

A Brantford tourist tel to us 
aDout. the trains in India, There are 
pow 36.000 miles ;oi railway; most of 
the roads are owped by the Government, 
and are under Government Control. Out'- 
side of the head officVrls the employees 
on the roads are Indians and European*. 
Jn native states, 2,000 miles of railway 
are financed by natives. AU1 usé thé 
24-hour system of computing time. The 
farps are one and-bne-half annas—say 
three bents a mile for first-class, half 
that enm for second-class, still less for 
intermediate class, and for third-class, 
«via one-fifth dt.«u anna. Most of the 
natives travel third-class. Some trains 
are made up entirely of these coaches. 
Attached to all the larger stations, is

ah open spade, Where they gather. ..ours, 
if not days, -before their journey begin*. 
They cook food on the rude clay stoves 
which they commonly use, and sit by 
the hour chatting, or contentedly smok 
ing their liprkahs. In the trains they 
are packed Iji like monkeys in a crate, 
the railway eouiiwniw raying jittle for 
their comfort. .<1 though the fare is so 
email, yet the companies fipd tjtfs sec 
tion of their business most profitable. 
Railway travel to helping to loosen the 
hold which the system of caste has upon 
the people.

The general style of the passenger 
coaches is like that of Great Britain, 
with compartments. The corridor car is 
seldom seen. The first-class compart 
ment* are roomy and comfortable, and 
there f* accommodation for night travel. 
In some of the mnil trains, there will 
be found a bath, electric light, ami 
electric fans. Board screens overhang 
the roofs to protect from heat and dust. 
Most of the window-glass is smoked to 
lessen the min’s glare.

IV. Exercise for four children. Each 
child carries a very snta.« valise or 
hand-bag, into which he drops his coin 
after speaking. The four ..Me traie! 
lers then collect tne offering.

(1) In token fbat I
All that I.have to Thee,

I drop my little gift 
Into the treasury.

(2) in token that the world 
^Needs some of what is mine, 
The sad, the rich, the poor I

The gift to Thine.
(8) In token that Tby name

Makes all men’s needs Thine 
Father. I give my gifts for them 

To Thee alone.
(4) Jn token that I think '!; 

That Thpu art pleased bv 
Thto gift,-I give it Thee', though 

email
Fattier on high.

All together—
In token that We wish 

Thy little ones to be 
BV loving-kindness trill We strive 

fp grow like Thee, ' V

III.
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